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Introduction

Semegn�sh Asfaw, Alex�os Chehadeh, 
Mar�an Gh. S�m�on

As part of  the process lead�ng to the internat�onal ecumen�cal Peace 
Convocat�on (iePC) mandated by the 9th General Assembly of  

the World Counc�l of  Churches �n 2006 (Porto Alegre, braz�l), a set of  
consultat�ons on the not�on of  peace–�n �ts var�ous d�mens�ons–was 
launched �n 2007 aswell. An expert consultat�on on the Respons�b�l�ty to 
Protect–held at the evangel�sche Akadem�e Arnoldsha�n (Germany) �n 
2007–revealed the r�chness of  the orthodox trad�t�on on �ssues such as 
war and peace, respons�ble protect�on of  endangered c�v�l�an populat�ons, 
and leg�t�mate use of  force. 

As a follow-up to th�s consultat�on, two �nternat�onal conferences 
were co-organ�sed by the inst�tute for theology and Peace (itHF), the 
World Counc�l of  Churches (WCC), and the inst�tute for Peace Stud�es �n 
eastern Chr�st�an�ty (iPSeC), br�ng�ng together orthodox theolog�ans from 
the eastern and or�ental fam�l�es. these consultat�ons were focused on the 
orthodox teach�ngs on peace and just�ce: eth�cs of  Peace: An orthodox 
Chr�st�an Consultat�on (bucharest, Roman�a �n 2009), and orthodox 
Contr�but�ons to a theology of  Just Peace: Develop�ng the Pr�nc�ples of  a 
Just Peace (Saydnaya, Syr�a �n 2010). th�s book �s composed of  a select�on 
of  the papers presented dur�ng these conferences.

both conferences were welcomed, hosted, blessed and addressed by 
the�r respect�ve Patr�archs, namely H�s beat�tude Dan�el C�obotea, Patr�arch 
of  the Roman�an orthodox Church; H�s beat�tude ignat�us iv Haz�m, 
Greek orthodox Patr�arch of  Ant�och and All the east; �n cooperat�on w�th 
H�s Hol�ness ignat�us Zakka iwas, Patr�arch of  Ant�och & All the east, 
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Supreme Head of  the Universal Syrian Orthodox Church – as reflected 
�n the prologue of  th�s volume. Such endorsement was a clear �nd�cat�on 
of  the �mportance of  the understand�ng and pract�ce of  peace and just�ce; 
it reaffirmed that peace is a divine gift, that humanity is created in God’s 
�mage, and that love �s the essence of  Chr�st�an�ty. 

G�ven the d�verse and r�ch theolog�cal, cultural and pol�t�cal 
exper�ences of  orthodox churches throughout h�story, the two conferences 
explored the d�fferences �n percept�ons, understand�ng and pract�ce of  
peace among orthodox churches and commun�t�es. 

the bucharest conference proposed several quest�ons w�th the 
expectation that reflections would be provided from within the experience 
of  each church. Quest�ons �ncluded the follow�ng: What are the core 
teach�ngs of  the eastern Church on peace and peaceful coex�stence? Does 
the eastern Church endorse war? is war holy? is war a lesser ev�l or a lesser 
good? As no pan-orthodox synod ever endorsed a Just War theory, the 
agony of  war often created sent�ments of  self-r�ghteousness, part�cularly 
when act�ng �n self-defence, wh�le also ma�nta�n�ng a sense of  gu�lt for 
any act of  v�olence. in order to reach a comprehens�ve understand�ng of  
the eth�cs of  peace �n orthodox Chr�st�an�ty, the �nv�ted scholars were 
challenged to reflect historically and theologically on the experience of  
the�r local church over �ssues such as bless�ng weapons �n t�mes of  warfare, 
the role of  canon�cal trad�t�ons, the relat�onsh�p between church and 
state, nat�onal�sm, global�zat�on, sent�ments of  v�ct�m�zat�on, trad�t�onal 
percept�ons of  good and ev�l, the role of  chapla�ncy, and so on. 

in engag�ng such themes, scholars such as b�shop Angaelos, Dr 
Anton�a Atanassova, Dr Alexe� bodrov, Dr Harutyun Harutyunyan, 
Fr Jacob Kur�en, and Fr Ph�l�p leMasters �ns�sted on the�r theolog�cal 
contextual�zat�on by emphas�z�ng the h�stor�cal exper�ence of  each 
church. on the other hand, scholars such as Dr Georg�os i. Mantzar�d�s, 
Metropol�tan ir�neu Popa, n�kolaos Asproul�s, Dr Pantel�s Kala�tz�d�s, and 
Dr Chr�stos ts�ron�s offered �n-depth theolog�cal exam�nat�ons. 

At the Saydnaya conference the part�c�pants wrestled w�th quest�ons 
surround�ng the concept of  “just peace,” aga�n from the perspect�ve of  
the�r own soc�al contexts. the proposed quest�ons �ncluded, what �s the 
orthodox teach�ng and understand�ng of  a peaceful and just world? What 
are the role and m�ss�on of  orthodox commun�t�es as agents of  peace? 
if  peace cannot be understood �n the absence of  just�ce, then what does 
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“just peace” enta�l? Where do orthodox churches and the�r commun�t�es 
stand �n the face of  current controvers�al challenges to peace, such as 
�ntervent�on for protect�on purposes, respons�ble prevent�on, and leg�t�mate 
protect�on, and so on? 

in order to reach a comprehens�ve understand�ng of  the bas�c 
principles, and also coin a specific Orthodox Christian concept of  “just 
peace,” the �n�t�al attempt was to steer the consultat�on towards general 
soc�al eth�cs. th�s �s because, �n the orthodox Church, the understand�ng 
of  peace-or�ented just�ce �s rooted �n a long eth�cal and canon�cal trad�t�on 
centred not only on the Gospel, but also on three basic definitions offered 
by the Roman jur�sts Celsus and ulp�anus. Wh�le Celsus (+129c.e.) defined 
just�ce as “the art of  good and equ�ty” (jus est ars boni et aequi), ulp�anus 
(170-228c.e.) emphas�zed �ts d�str�but�ve aspect, say�ng that, “just�ce �s 
the constant and perpetual des�re to g�ve everyone h�s/her due.” (justitia 
est constans et perpetua voluntas, jus suum cuique tribuendi). He descr�bed the 
purpose of  just�ce �n non-v�olent terms say�ng that, “the precepts of  just�ce 
are these: to l�ve honestly, to harm no one, and to g�ve everyone h�s due.” 
(juris praecepta sunt haec: honeste vivere, alterum non laedere, suum cuique tribuere 
[Just�n�an, Institutes I, I, 3; Digest, I, I, 10]) These definitions were adopted 
not only by the byzant�ne state as gu�d�ng pr�nc�ples for soc�al just�ce, 
but also repl�cated �n the moral teach�ngs of  the orthodox Church. For 
�nstance, when all eastern orthodox patr�archs adopted Metropol�tan Petru 
Movilă’s Orthodox Confession of  Faith during the pan-Orthodox Synod 
of  Iaşi in 1642, the work of  peace was understood as doing justice. As 
th�s unan�mously-adopted catech�sm declared, “holy just�ce means g�v�ng 
everyone his due as deserved, without discrimination by virtue of  one’s 
wealth or soc�al status. Furthermore, Chr�st�an just�ce means respond�ng 
to ev�ls by do�ng the good, as the Apostle taught (Romans 13:7).”

The proposed reflective questions focused on concepts extracted 
from these definitions in order to develop the principles of  an Orthodox 
theology of  Just Peace. in th�s regard, Fr Alexander vasyut�n engaged 
some Western perspect�ves on the Just Peace concept, �ns�st�ng on �ts 
�ncompat�b�l�ty w�th the contemporary precepts of  the Russ�an orthodox 
Church. At the same t�me, all presentat�ons ma�nta�ned to a certa�n extent 
a comprehensive analysis, while exploring a specific track. 

F�rst, v�ew�ng just�ce as an “art of  good and equ�ty,” the quest�on 
tapped �nto the coord�nat�on of  prevent�ve measures requ�red from 
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the Church �n engag�ng pol�t�cal power. Wh�le Dr A�da Avaness�an 
recommended �nternat�onal advocacy for peace and just�ce, Dr C�pr�an 
toroczka� presented a case of  such advocacy conducted from w�th�n the 
confines of  the Cold War. From a different perspective, Fr Kondothra M. 
George po�nted to the un M�llenn�um Development Goals as a venue of  
engagement, exempl�fy�ng how h�s local church �n ind�a could �mplement 
them. Furthermore, Arch�mandr�te Jack Khal�l from lebanon stressed 
the cruc�al role played by the �nterpretat�on of  scr�pture on �ssues of  
peace and justice, and Sister Theodora Ansam Nasser exemplified how 
the �nterpretat�on of  such sacred texts could be �mplemented �n places of  
conflict, particularly in her native Iraq. 

Second, the 1642 orthodox Confess�on of  Fa�th def�ned the 
peacemaker as the one who (1) prays for peace, (2) med�ates between 
the oppressor and the oppressed, and (3) med�ates between r�val pol�t�cal 
author�t�es �n order to el�m�nate m�l�tary confrontat�ons. the part�c�pants 
were encouraged to descr�be what the�r local churches do �n th�s regard, 
and how strateg�es and tact�cs could be shared across cultures. Here, Dr 
Tamara Grdzelidze offered a case-study analysis of  the difficult path which 
the Georg�an orthodox Church and the Russ�an orthodox Church had 
to carve �n med�at�ng the recent m�l�tary confrontat�on between Georg�a 
and Russ�a. 

th�rd, by “g�v�ng everyone h�s/her due,” the part�c�pants were 
encouraged to reflect on their own contextual understanding of  justice, 
ask�ng whether just�ce should be restorat�ve, d�str�but�ve, or pun�t�ve �n 
nature. thus, Fr emmanuel Claps�s offered a comprehens�ve theolog�cal 
analys�s of  peace, �ns�st�ng on just�ce �n �ts restorat�ve aspect, as h�stor�cally 
developed by orthodox Chr�st�an�ty.

Fourth, concern�ng the broad express�on “to l�ve honestly,” several 
proposed quest�ons pondered what �t means to l�ve honestly �n a currently 
deregulated world economic system. Here, specific reflective questions 
focused on just�ce for workers, the relat�onsh�p between the la�ssez-fa�re 
cap�tal�sm and soc�al just�ce, and whether the �nterest charged for money 
lend�ng �s a s�n, or merely �ts abuse. 

F�fth, the quest�on of  �nter-rel�g�ous coex�stence was ra�sed �n v�ew 
of  the Church’s claim to be the true one, focusing on general attitudes 
toward other rel�g�ons, and on the role of  d�alogue. Here, Dr Pantel�s 
Kala�tz�d�s offered a mag�ster�al thes�s on peaceful d�alogue between 
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orthodox Chr�st�an�ty and islam, as dr�ven by modern�ty, global�zat�on, 
fundamental�sm and mult�cultural�sm. 

Finally, the participants were challenged to explore and reflect upon 
the level of  �mplementat�on of  the eth�cal teach�ngs �nto soc�al act�on. last 
but not least, the bucharest conference hosted the formal launch�ng of  
the inst�tute for Peace Stud�es �n eastern Chr�st�an�ty (iPSeC). therefore, 
IPSEC’s founder wishes to record his recognition and gratitude to several 
people whose role was cruc�al, start�ng w�th Fr Raymond Helm�ck, SJ, Dr 
Mugur A Roz, Den�se e. S�m�on, Semegn�sh Asfaw, Dr He�nz-Gerhard 
Justenhoven, Dr Ge�ko Muller-Fahrenholz, Dr Konrad Ra�ser, and 
others. 

As ed�tors, we w�sh to express our grat�tude to all those �nvolved �n 
mak�ng these conversat�ons poss�ble, part�cularly to the authors themselves, 
whose expert�se, hard work and ded�cat�on are commendable. Spec�al 
grat�tude goes to our hosts �n bucharest and Damascus, such as H�s 
beat�tude Patr�arch Dan�el C�obotea, H�s beat�tude ignat�us iv Haz�m, 
H�s Hol�ness ignat�us Zakka iwas, Fr M�chael t�ta, Fr Alex�os Chehadeh, 
Mr. Samer laham, and many others.

Today, such reflections on peace and justice are crucial, as the world 
w�tnesses profound pol�t�cal transformat�ons, part�cularly �n northern 
Afr�ca and the M�ddle east. Analysts are yet aga�n d�v�ded on whether 
coerc�ve solut�ons to “protect” the c�v�l�an populat�on qual�fy as just war, 
or s�mply as war. Peace �s a g�ft from God–our K�ng of  Peace–as well as a 
vocat�on. Peace �s commun�on w�th God–as he g�ves peace to those who 
serve h�m (Psalms 85:8-13)–and �s salvat�on (Rom 16:20) for those who 
pract�se �t. Peacemak�ng �s therefore a concrete opportun�ty to connect our 
theology w�th eth�cal w�tness and prax�s, fa�th w�th soc�al transformat�on. 
We are confident that this volume will make a solid contribution to the 
emerging field of  peace studies.
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An Orthodox Contribution 
toward a Theology of  Just Peace

outcome Document of  the internat�onal orthodox Consultat�on at 
Sa�dnaya, Syr�a, october 22, 2010

the orthodox church understands peace and peacemak�ng as �nd�spensable 
aspects of  her fa�th and m�ss�on to the world. Peace �s both a qual�ty of  
a person, enl�ghtened by the Holy Sp�r�t, and the g�ft of  God to fam�l�es, 
commun�t�es and nat�ons. Peace �n Scr�pture, patr�st�c trad�t�on, and l�turgy 
�s a greet�ng and a dynam�c grace-g�v�ng real�ty (Jn. 20:19-21). God H�mself  
�s peace (Jdg. 6:24) and peace �s h�s g�ft. Peace �s a s�gn of  commun�on w�th 
God (Ps. 85: 8-13). it grants freedom from fear and threat from enem�es; 
�t �s �nseparable from r�ghteousness, w�thout wh�ch there �s no real peace. 
in short “peace” �s �ntr�ns�c to salvat�on (Rom. 16:20; 1 thess. 5:23). Peace 
�s commun�on w�th God and Jesus Chr�st �s our peace, s�nce he �s the 
bond of  commun�on (eph. 2:14-17): “We l�ve �n peace w�th God through 
our lord Jesus Chr�st” (Rom. 5:1). St. bas�l the Great calls Chr�st�ans a 
peaceable race s�nce “noth�ng �s more character�st�c of  a Chr�st�an than to 
be a worker for peace.”1 

1. The mission of  the church is to live in and preserve God’s peace 
and, desp�te human fa�lures, to commun�cate prophet�cally the peace of  
God to the world as a blessed peacemaker. the call�ng of  commun�cat�ng 
the peace of  God to the world in situations of  conflict, violence, injustice, 
and oppress�on, �nv�tes the church to strengthen �ts contr�but�on to 
ongo�ng efforts for transformat�on of  persons and soc�ety at d�fferent 
levels toward greater just�ce, peace, and commun�on. the peacemak�ng 
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m�ss�on of  the church �s �nherent to �ts ongo�ng comm�tment and act�ve 
work toward the un�ty of  all who confess Jesus Chr�st as the�r lord and 
Savior. In today’s global world, the church in collaboration with others 
should take proact�ve steps to prevent v�olence by address�ng �ts root causes 
through all appropr�ate means that promote just�ce and peace. Chr�st�ans 
are �nvolved �n a permanent process of  becom�ng more consc�ous of  
the�r respons�b�l�ty to �ncarnate the message of  peace and just�ce �n the 
world as a w�tness of  the authent�c�ty of  the�r fa�th. th�s �s clearly stated 
by St. bas�l: “Chr�st �s our peace,” and hence “he who seeks peace seeks 
Chr�st…w�thout love for others, w�thout an att�tude of  peace towards all 
men, no one can be called a true servant of  Chr�st.”2 Peacemak�ng �s an 
art that can be exerc�sed at personal, �nst�tut�onal and global levels. At the 
�nst�tut�onal level, the church med�ates between the person and the state, 
to the extent possible in given situations. At the global level, the church’s 
w�tness may �nsp�re pol�cymakers. 

2. the orthodox church has an unshakeable bel�ef  �n the un�ty of  
humankind and affirms the intrinsic dignity of  all human beings because 
all partake in God’s love (Gen 2:7; Wisdom of  Solomon 10:1; Acts 17: 
26) and are created in God’s image (Gen.1:27). Fundamental rights of  the 
human be�ng, such as the r�ght to l�fe and freedom of  consc�ence, are at 
the heart of  the gospel and essent�al �n the pract�ce of  the church. th�s �s a 
contr�but�ng factor to her �nvolvement �n the l�fe of  the world, promot�ng 
just�ce and peace for all. 

3. The Orthodox church also firmly believes that all forms of  life 
and natural resources are essential parts of  God’s creation and, therefore, 
partake �n the blessedness and goodness of  God (Psalm 8). they must be 
treated w�th awe, care and respect. Peace among the peoples of  the earth 
and peace w�th the earth are �nterconnected. therefore, �t follows that �t �s 
�nappropr�ate for us and d�srespectful to the creator to use them as mere 
objects of  greed and selfishness. 

4. the peaceable vocat�on of  the orthodox church should be carr�ed 
on �n collaborat�on and jo�nt projects w�th other Chr�st�an churches and 
fa�th commun�t�es. th�s �s what the th�rd Pan-orthodox Pre-Conc�l�ar 
Conference recommended �n 1986. “the local orthodox churches �n 
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close collaborat�on w�th the peace-lov�ng fa�thful of  other world rel�g�ons 
cons�der �t the�r duty to work for peace on earth and the establ�shment 
of  fraternal relat�ons between peoples. the orthodox churches are called 
upon to contr�bute to jo�nt effort and collaborat�on between rel�g�ons, and 
thereby combat fanat�c�sm anywhere; �n th�s way, work for reconc�l�at�on 
between peoples, the tr�umph of  the values represented by freedom 
and peace �n the world, serv�ce to human�ty today regardless of  race or 
rel�g�on.”3 through such collaborat�on, the orthodox churches contr�bute 
the�r g�fts and efforts to the ongo�ng process for peace and just�ce, even as 
they learn from the exper�ences and the �ns�ghts of  others. 

5. In the ambivalence of  conflicts and violence in the present world, 
the church l�ves out a sol�d b�bl�cal and patr�st�c theology of  peace. She 
must also analyze and understand the nature and causes of  conflict by 
tak�ng �nto cons�derat�on the �ns�ghts of  peace pract�t�oners and soc�al 
sc�ent�sts. She concret�zes the message of  peace through conversat�on 
w�th those who are knowledgeable about currently emerg�ng trends of  
the world, such as general pr�nc�ples of  �nternat�onal law on the subject 
of  peace and peacemak�ng. 

6. Peace and just�ce are �nextr�cably related (is 32:17; James 3:18). 
the orthodox church understands just�ce to be restorat�ve and d�str�but�ve 
�n nature (Rom. 3:25-26). by reward�ng the good and d�sc�pl�n�ng the 
wrong, a peacemaker ought to be proact�ve �n strengthen�ng good w�ll 
and forward�ng the sp�r�t of  reconc�l�at�on to prevent ev�l consequences, 
just as God w�th h�s compass�on and forbearance reconc�led us and made 
us r�ghteous through the “blood of  Chr�st” (Rom 3:25-26, 5:9, eph 1:7), 
thus prov�ng h�s �rreproachable just�ce. Just�ce should promote a sense of  
commun�ty and fa�rness, and somet�mes requ�res just comprom�ses. in St. 
Basil the Great’s words, which equally apply to the relation of  communities 
and peoples, those who could g�ve to the poor but d�d not were gu�lty of  
�njust�ce and should restore excess goods to the�r r�ghtful owners. “the 
bread you are hold�ng back �s for the hungry, the clothes you keep put 
away are for the naked, the shoes that are rott�ng away w�th d�suse are for 
those who have none, the s�lver you keep bur�ed �n the earth �s for the 
needy. You are thus gu�lty of  �njust�ce toward as many as you m�ght have 
a�ded, and d�d not.”4
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7. When Chr�st�ans fa�l to w�tness to just�ce, they fall short of  
the�r m�ss�on. in address�ng s�tuat�ons of  �njust�ce, the church appeals 
to moral consc�ence and the sp�r�tual �mpl�cat�ons of  abus�ng the weak. 
in some �nstances, the church may make th�s w�tness by refra�n�ng from 
support�ng abus�ve author�t�es. the church �s called to console and stand 
by the poor and the weak (Matt. 25). in fac�ng the global cr�ses of  today, 
the orthodox church exhorts a greater sens�t�v�ty by pol�cymakers for the 
poor and the env�ronment because they suffer the most. She encourages 
creat�ve pol�c�es that work toward preservat�on of  the env�ronment and 
just d�str�but�on of  wealth. th�s �mpl�es a careful management of  the 
church’s own resources. 

noteS
1 St. bas�l, letter 11. See also Gregory the theolog�an, Address 6, 1, PG 34, 

741A-744A and “letter 145 to var�ous,” PG 47, 248b.
2 St. bas�l, letter 203, 2.
3 Quoted by vlass�os Ph�das �n h�s art�cle “Peace and Just�ce: theolog�cal 

Foundat�ons” �n Justice, Peace and the Integrity of  Creation: Insights from Orthodoxy, 
Gennad�os l�mour�s (ed.), World Counc�l of  Churches, Geneva, 1990, 114.

4 St. bas�l, “i W�ll tear Down My barns”.
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